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LEGISLATIVE BILL 640

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 2A, :-9}6
Introduced by Hartnett, 45; Withem, 14

consist of
39-869 ( 1) The bridge commission shallnot less than three nor more than fivepersons of well-known and successful businessqualifications The commi

AN ACT relating to highways and bridges; to amendsections 39-868 and 39-969, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to changeprovisions relating to membership on bridtecommissionsi to repeal the original sectioni;and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Nebraska,
Sectlon 1. That secti.on 39_968, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-868. Through the exercise of the powersconferred by sections 39-855 to 3g-A72, the govLrningbody. of any county, city- or village may by resolutioricreate a bridge comnission. Upon the passage of suchresolution- the governing body of such county sha1lappoint three- four_ or five persons r,/ho shallconstitute the bridge commission of such county_Ibgbridqe commission 7 and shall be a publj.c U"ay "oip"ratEand politic. The brj.dge commission shall havi the powerto contract, to sue and be sued, and to adopt a seai andalter the same at pleasure, but shall not trave power topledge the credit or taxing power of the county.Sec. 2. That section 39-869, Reissui RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfolLows:

enter upon thelr duties- and
shalI hold office until the expiration of tv/o, four, andsix years, respectively, from the date or dates of theirappointments
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for the ternr terms of six yearsrAly 7 except that any
l"r=o.r appointed to fiff a vacancy shall serve only for
tfr" uneipirea term- Xct rore thaa tvc cf sueh
ecmnissieatre ehal* be nenbers cf thc rlare pclitiea*
partyr iEhe eenniesisnersz befere Before entering uPon
ln"li arti-"s, the commissioners strall take. subscribe'
and file an oatlt of offj'ce as required by lau'

(2) Such bridge commission shalI elect a
ctrairperson and vice-chai.rperson from- its members and a
secretary-treasurerT who need not be a member of such
commissi6n. Each member of the commissi'on shalI serve
rrrithout compensatS.on but shall be paid his or her actual
expensesT wiri.Ie engaged in performing the duties of such
oftice, with mileage to be iomputed at the rate provided
i., section 23-1L72 for county officers and employees'
and fees on a per diem basis which shall not exceed
tfririy-five dtllars a day for each meeting attended on
ttre siecific call of the chairperson----gJ!9cpl ; PROYIEEE;
tnat lfrey shall not be paid for more than three meeti'ngs
per montir. The commission shall fix the compensation of
tfre secretary-treasurer in its discretion, but if the
secretary-treasurer is a member of the comnission, he or
she shail receive compensation as secretary-treasurer
and shall not receive hii or her Per diem compensation
for attending meetings.

Sec. 3. That original sections 39-868 and
39-869, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and aPproval, accordinq to law'
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